
peroiu to uke his Filw m lire quanUlwa. No

Ya
17, A 77 .uu--M aa aa1 RECESS.rornc

,TLRMS OF CAROLINIAN.

Tbe VVeofi-r- o Car"lmiai published ewry Fai-Bt,-

'Two. IMUM per liir.ilfn if piu edMiiee, of

Two Dollars and Fitly" CVuw if '"t wmI 'before Uie

of three woulliv ''.N(, pajj r will be dn)iitmuPd umil all arrearnj;

ire paid, uiiU-st-s at lliediscMion cf the fclitors ; and a

failure to' notify the Editors of wifb to dixcontmue,

I Hie end of a year, will be considered as a new en

' tiis ste.v.vi:?:;.ry dance.

' " ..."So.rt waving bn wand over earth, '

' VV if U Kd-ma- wi'h MH23ijfurtb.
To ' g to li w'gwm hi war-clu- b and line.

; . And .n i pid tfioru the .Sue berry dsnte.
;. . . ir j j,vo rw-i- ihe r.j Ut I cheerily ioy..T- ..

: .rl:".::::..zz::. :.. .,&t ott lite fiwi lurf Jiphtly spring ! ':
' ' '.'..'" jLfbt a tke ir if oof torel giade,

Ltjht as Uie butc'h uf the woodland shad.
IZa aa tbe wave utile wiuip!ing stream,

tU a tlit kiss of tfi'monii, twain, - r-

shuts and ma deM. advance advance,
Awl fit the Kin berry dance !

Lei UK lfin utivil be loudly blown, --

Waking the land with it knell like tone; '

14 Mm kettle drum be fiercely beet, .

la lid foet, - 'cai.Vtice to oor bounding
A wet the turf we Iig'tUy pring, ': -

And round tt-- e r,mg w memiy sing! 'W-Km- g

of tte moon nut Uie rental turn '

Ssnjl of the clouds round tbe mountain dun,
t r flf the treSlM Ui ifimwio sky,

iif ef Use regions ihl 'neth thm lie,
hut J of the (ml to Jerk and fray.
Aod lite rrjul (Umlauts thai 'ueath tbira play;

ihe wyriaUsnt naiiM-les- s nwer
That every where iwell the vernal bower: i
S.ng of the lev 3 tli; J. ret leeiie, .

v
( ol t!.e r;ri eiid gnm Merppn,.;.

JiBj of Um friiii Ut itrew the ground, "

', nu um ( Iii3l breetri eruuiid
i . i it i i t

K mii$-!i- fcfa4 f

Aaf "iTwaiif "Cw; uillt iio iiwde ihf lit,
1
" . Ai arches over u fruin ilia fmiy ball.

Kan4 ibe r'mjj, nk I merrily itnjfc
'.' "v Vt!k) blittx ie p kdaM:eedneet

i Aa4 uwrrily ji.iu the dtraaVrry Dance S

VAHICTY.
Tkt win Ikej do Aiir 'A H. The

. Lou is Onn.rrci il I! ul let Hi iiixhihcs the mar-i.-.

rtav; uf a Mr. Ira Ilntlcr of Connecticut, to Mum

5!aryCtifr)rr-t- f JetirTsiai (rmiity; Term:," afier a
mrfrcVdc'irtl.ipif thirty eight minulus, during

-- tn U tbiifottowiii mm pmit between llieui.
I They firal saw each o'lter at church, and their

. hi AtKiMiAMn Culler nwiej knowingly la Mis

ilm (jentlemdn, I'm b

e- -

good uieuicmu cap 'jewretjiiireu J nr.--- i o.s
are to be taken at bed liuie etery night, ft,r a week or

furtn:glit, ar cording to the obrtmacy tf the eVai
The doe.i Irom tl to A, according to the con:4i-lutio- n

of the perxm'. Very ilelirale persons klswld be-

gin ilh but two, and increase as the nature of the rc
may require; those more robut(orof very utu'e ha-

bit, may betfin with 3, and increase to 4, or even i Tulv, by
and they will effect a nutlkiently baupy chsnireto guuie
the mtient in tlteir further ue. 1 buse IMlasonietunea .

OKajajojB sickneps and vomiting, tliouch very seldom, nn--

m ttm slomseb is very loul : tins, however, may be
considered a favorable symptom, as the patient wfl

himnel! at once relieved, ami by perseverance will
recover. They usually operate within 10 r Vi ...

hours, and never give pain, unless the bowels are very
They maybe taken by tlie moot

delicate females under any circumstance. It is.how- -

ever, recommended, that Uioae in Uter perioos M prrg.
nancy should Uke but one at a time, and thus continue

keep the bowels open : ana even two may oe uaen
where the patient is very costive. One pill in a aolu- -.

of two table-spoo- lull of water, may be given to
intanl id the lollowing floaes a iuu every

hours till it operates; for t child Irom one to live
years uf age, half a pill and from five to ten, one pill.

TUB I'lllft.MA m IT Uia, ire calico, Because
they possess tlie po'er of restoring the expiring embers '

health, to a plowing iiror thronirhout the eonstito- -
tluD, k IM PUiiSurie ai id lo'be retweo UTTITe Troi'n

abhes of its own dissolution, loe rnu-ni- Biliera
entirely vegetable, composed of roots found only in

certain parts of the western country, wbich will infalli

cure Fever and Agues of all kinds; will never
to eradicate entirely all the erlecU of Mercury, in-

finitely sooner tharr the most powerful preparations of
JSarmrisMla. and will immediately cure uie determina-
tion o( Blootfto the Head j. never fuil in the fickneM ,

mculent to young females: aud will be found a certain- -
;

remedy in all case ol nervou debility and wealine ,

the oiewt impaired constitutions. As a remedy for
-

- T . - vrr.iK..T t"roulc "'lu lunsmmauiry rviieuniaiisiii, me ciuiacj 01
the l'iid'iiu Bitter will be demonstrated by Ilia use of j

single bottle. The usual dose ol these b.ttere is ball
wine glass lull, in water or wine, and thi quautity

may be taken two or three time a day, about ball' aa
hour before meal, or a leas quantity may be taken at

tunes. To limes who are afflicted with indigestion
after meals, these Bitter will prate invaluable, a they
very greatly increase the action of the principal visce

help them lo perlorm their functions, and enabletbe- -
stomach to discharge into th bowel whatever isoffen- -
sive. Thus indigestion is easily and speedily removed, -

appetite restored, and the mouths of the absorbent ves--
aela being cleansed, nutrition is hcihtated, and sirenglb j

j
body and energy of mind ire tlie happy results.

ior Ittriherparticulsrsof - MOFFAT'S IJFK FILLS,"'
ndPPCF.NlX BnTEILS,applyatMr. Mofftf office,

INo. S07 Broadway, new lor, where the fills can be
obtained for 25 cent, 60 cents, of I per box ; and the
Bitter tar tjfrqr fperiwttla. --(Br 'KnMeToWelttT"
hentea of Uie wondeil'ul efficacy of both, nuy be there
iiistiected.

In oine obstinate and. eomplicated care of chronic .

and iuflummatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, Fe-- .

ver and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Pilesj irijurie from
thp p ofilcri:Ury quuteaudjiUiej.diiiisit,f4-standin- g,

it may be found necessary to take both the'.
Lite rills and tne l'lwoix Jjitlera, m tlie doses before
recommended. ".

Tv.U These Pill sad the Bitter will get all mer-
cury put of the system infinitely faster than the best I
preparation of Sarsapsrilla, and are a certain remedy
for tlie rushina of blood lo tlie bead, or all violent bead- -
aches, tic douleureux, &.C. All persons who are pre-
disposed j!

loapoolexy, palsy, etc., should never be wttli-- i . ,
out the Life Pills or Uie Bitters, for one dose ia time jwill save life. They equalize Uie circulation of the
Wood, draw all pressure Irom the bead, restore perspi
ration, and mrow on every impurity by the pure o!
tbekin. - '." ..

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ' 1

eraoaa'usjng the Life oTodicine, are aJvTsed toi taSe"
Uie j'iIIs at night, in sufficient quantities to opera le two !

or three time on the bowel in the course of Uie next 1

day. Also, Uke a of tbe Bitten half aa
f"""r eetore ech ttieal..Eur,iaq

h'ebJou be saiScientr

WuOT -gwnah..fsensas, said. Ssawiab dirstiotva, eaa be
obumed on application aLlhe office,-36- Beoadw

OCT A libeial deduction made to Urn who purchase
to sell again. AU fott paid letter will receive name-- .

diate attention, ,

The above Medicine may be had of
Metu-i- . Crete V Boger, in this Townr
who are Aengts for the same.

Salisbury, March 2tV,183a 6m '

r VTHE HEATH TRACT, eonuinimr six

T "

f VYW wx THilo Cist or lienlngUin, ItavMimn Lot.:Ienthfl Toad lending Irom - lingtc - to--
Y. ..U.M..II. . . ,1.1V.

.
IV1. 1U1MI

HV AflilfMl. . . - u til.. 1 .SI.La. TV. i
-

'
There are about 100 acrea improved, and 500 in

Wood and Timber. ;'"..'."-- ' "ThtrTrart ifttth'I'veff .:
v

E"a. a rir?" 5
iiaHWawai a -

and u peculatrly adapted to fanning. It bt on K a

ti an tirclisrd, and a (rood Meadi
JiiaL-pende- of theee adranuges, U.o praepect tor --

GolJ, is uouestiuiable, as one or two v ' '

have already been opened, and aorne very rick ore ex-- r
traeted from Uiem. ." . -

The celebrated Conrad CroU Mine, is situated a lew '
hundred yard south of it ; and according to the direc-
tion of the Veins uf that Mine, Uiey must necessarily

through a part of this Twct------ ...' Any person wishing lo view the premise or get a
more minute description, will call on Rigdon Wads-wort- h,

in Lexington, who will give the desired infor-
mation ; or any person washing to contract tor filename,
will call ouDr. Austin, Salisbury ; or addrea a Letter
to the Subscriber,' Trenton- - Poet Office, Jones Co. N. C.

. . . Wll. tl. I1EAT1L
Feb. at im -

. r-i- ," irj:. tf.
NtLXII'UKIXO. :

iUtt St itjstfflKr "wIslieT to glyrm his cwttemere
3 D!Llb pablirrjeneriilij', that be still carries

JSIuue-CMllinq-
f Iltwiness fc

and hi ever ready to execute, in a very superior
milliner, all description of work in bis line.

ilold-Uriiuier- i, Mill-Stont- i, Uliuov and Door.
$HU, Door ttrpt and Tomh $tonci, an executed in
a very rate style. Hiv JtriJ Ibf Milt-Sloue- tj is very --

good. Mr. Philips also begs to inforra tbe public
that lie can execute Engravings of various kinds
He will Engrave marWe-slu- b neatly, and granite
tomb-ttofw- a eatt be well executed If 'desired. His
ehargeshall always bo reasonable, and aa accoin
nwdatirrjaa pui:..--;- .

Persona wishing to bave work done in the above
wo, ui. .en to cnii at me reiucnce ol .tlr.

Philips, seven mile south of Sulislnir.v ENOCH K. PHILLIPS.
Augusl 21, 18.H . if

DR; G. B. DOUGLAS,
HAVING located himself in Salisbury,

tenders bis nmftwiuinal
vices lo il ciliwns, and those of the surrounding cooti-tr- y.

Hi office i st CoL Long'. Hotel, where be msy --

be found at all times except when ibsent on wrofeasioaal
duties. , , . .

kaliibirry, May 2, 1ST.3.

rviJkre, replied tlie U.ly. litre the church, Mid

ilia geiitfeinju there's the pr'wt replied the ln.ly.
, U'ti Uteely iIiom liltte cliildrn bk, said Ibe gen.

lieuuuu The lady bewail Jo rouiu her fingera.

p:pliei the Uiy I wih Mid hi Miking at the
I . itKial traata aa M n.lritijt t liitaamtalaail t laa

rf the lady. Aml.umiig Ihe-el.- oo of .he word,

tai'ir KHirui cwws iiw rcniw oi iimj uy.
A. ). 8.

. A Crxrr Ertraordianrf, A gentu'man infrm
u th,- - white jniminJ at rnte 4 rti; toWrnt th

irtririia, be enoiutitered in the street atout doub
W lunged negro tabu ruining baud be niot
srtaulutlT. ' Alter hi g at it

. ! tiMiie a deai half', and bellowed out annWdtrng
U Ili4 foleiwusar.euecl, "hialat dis mte frviu

grii!n4! Unk rtyMt-- r fciiies,"aiidl iHWi't
tins uf Jim Willi trna will tmve eurne

frrh oyytera at LissiaLlinIiment by f icier tlenire.
. Mr Ilea lull w til gib iuitat4Mt) obey again two

(triiire damaged ditrummn iin lorks, sjiel Rey,
" Mir. F Q Viudelirr'asrniil ou teiiiiierauee,
"ivf-a- a pretwe ; ' dartf liMT ill t rihikit Hiimey

t or price i b great bull I'hilip will be stationed at
. aqiurei ud dt wot 4U mlief
ba perlite and colored bail at Mra. Juhuuu, jus
artrr dm is b en dotie.

--- iw taftriJ of f-v- r rf!m Rub llieVn "oyer

Hh cheese, ami let three or four hunary mite
nibble t hein f mght.etlwo. - IF.iIm? n,ux irilt
do their duty tlx rometly will be ellic'ient.

- '," that the fnt id" iiitrfiitonv or
ls.ayiiniHa'-aMM-ii-

twa i a m e ; t rrtrf mn CTinceaT ;tt. uu
- the t"t f ctnrliea, in the. cttU rvlta of lima,

, aastM l,lwsbfc Ik-xt-f jfumc etjdi)
iiol iBtrl thai Ml us whether an imMiiluul (name,

TfSCIA I Hiarted niari.' WhnVr tt beaceiiitinauh- -

tloeJ lok, SMCb lh.it which cbarac,eriaca the
Itooa in MiriigerK, and di.tiiiguinhrs ihsm from
jbeJuttUif.tUis aWrV-e- mH Wf that;

tcst kivnv::;') fi:om n::v; (:.v , ..
I ADLLl'lilA. L(M - ANU P.las, u" '

prins I'a-hioi- iH l.r 1 833,
the Sub-cr.l'e-r, l.o i.t i". pirt J to "fLt tJij "

cMlung in the stesr fKiu. mni JttraUt i- - k
warranted to fii. He, -, k.pa tmuti.
Cloths, Csssnnere and h.-- h ,.t uw t,rtt '

elected by biuwelf in Ihe New Vof ic MarkeLaU iv"'.
he will sell k.w for Ca4i. , . ; .

N. tt llf still eentiuoeria teach tlia artsa.,
varments on tbe nwt appro ed plans ot the hi, l j in .l I. ti. . . . " a
in .ew 1 or a son iniau lyins.

(fcj-- Cuttinj h tWue on the thcrust
lice, and orders from a diftance attended tn ). j
path.( His shop wilt be iu Mr f,Ur?e brick building BE.NJ. F. FiULtv"

SalUbury, May 2, !: ,

M:V liSTAIlLISlDItLNT.
ft it:

t
IN MOCKSVlLLt:, DAVIE COU.NTT, A

tiiomasTfoster V1

INFORMS tbe public that he has removed (ma tie
to hi new building on the public

square, in the Town of MucLeville, where be will aa.
tioue ter keep a HOUSE OK ENTERTAIN Ji EXT.

Hi House is roomy and comrnudiou; (ttacbed lo
which are aia roniCrrlnble. . . (MTirea. tir Diiiiili.ir.cn .1 ,i.j " u ma
Bar, all convenieut to Uie Court llouae, The salaen.
ber pledge himself to the mast diligent exettmiw,,,
give ssttklitction Wiroeh as msy rail on him. 11 af,.

"blc7 Bar and KtaliTes arepripvlJ.iu Tlie bet awnner
that Uie country will afford, and hi seivant ar bulk-- !
ful and Dromot. v

Feb. ll, !. 74--U

.. To Owners ol Mls. "

r1IIE Subscriber ha an tmprovfd faint SpiniU ky
A. Mills, by which, mill will do much better lb

with tbe usual form of Spindles, r It is an conatractal
as lo keep from keattng ut killing tlie meal in say aa

ner. The runner is so confined by the Spindle ti si---)

way to preserve ita balance, and of course there it k
rubbing of tbe (tone.-- , . '

I think, by thm improved Spindle, the same mutt
will do ai kasl one-Uti- mure buMnessy and the stetl

of superior quality. ,
. ' '"'y -

Any person waJiir.g to see oneef theSpifci-ma- y

obtain one of more, by making application, (aitfc.

ia abort lime.). Ja the u.becriipt ibkj;yrillej Ikm
Co. N. C I Unnk the probable oust will not eiurc

30 lor the Patent and Spindle ready for use.
CoL tt'm F. Kelly and Thos. Fuster, ia the riciwj

of Mocksn'Ie, have recently tried the improved p
die, ana .e aiuy pieasca wim u

M. GILBERT,........
Tebruir--T. 1939:,

rpiIE 8UBJCRIBEA living near Islington, Dav

X m County, takes wis method In inform th Pi.
lie that be will enter into, coot net with any PerM,w
peraais, either in Davidson, Rowan, or Cabarrus Cw.

ties, who wish houses, factories, or any other k:J f

building erected ef Brtck, la boild theirr as chei?' m

durable, and to a gcui atjle as any workman k t j
4.Cuuntry - -, - ;

lie will aba, mould and burn tbe prick, it wanlid.-I- le

tnrats that his long experience in -

T KOULDING AXrrtATTNG BRICK,

will entitle him to a snare of public patmme.
He vou refer rentlerrrerr vrtshttir work done ia U

Unsiaf Biuinsmav ta the Female Academ and the ate
fire proof Clerk' office in Salisbury, as spvcimetB y
but work. " -- r -- "'". .. i ' .

1 . N. a Thus wishing work done, will pleesiWa -

aTn!Uflra"VVerUrv;iftiaef4J- -

shall be punctually attended to.
, . ; . ROBERT Cat

Davidson, April 19, .i . IX.-...-

ISew asois, or Spring k

UOUACIs IU "OB AUD,
UESPECTFCLLY icform but fricofl and the

carries on tbe TAlL( H

yji4wcicr avsi- -
ready to execute the orders of his customer ia t
,,'1 ,tKl wuo' surpassed by any wortn:u

t .!)-- .

K" r tvceipt uLiUu latest. Aw t. t
tfyAsHlO.N3, - and prepared to accommodate

taste of the fashionable at all times.
CiT-- Cuttinjr pmnMtoof jlj . Jkin.de. t Utotkil u

prtthprTy j and the Iniest Vashiona furnished it !

lime to country tailors, and instruction give at

cutting. Salisbury, Jan. 1, .

TOllN C. PALMER. h tneihT
near supply of fold and iihtr

a" Vsi, Lerer Watches,
flam

English and French, da,

S?ftj Cniu end Keys, Breaisl I'm,
Finger King, silver Butler Kflirs.

Irs Pencils, (patent nd plain,) lurf
-- Pk k. Fob CbaniA. iieeUcles tint

Thimbles, Stetd and Gilt Fob Chain atkl K'r- -
:

Also, a ery fine and Targe of R'
socket and a, by ditlerent Man'ifaCnrers, wi'

other article usually kept by Jewelers,sllf which will

be sold very tow for ea, or only six nmntb ered t, ti-

ter which timn, interest will bo charsed. "

Vork done faithfully and punctually.
Salisbury. May 2, ls-H- ... tf ' '

sWJsi'W--

aammssa- a- m't i --- ra
Mi,,

f jIHE travellina? community are respectfully itilWm- -
j

ed Uiat the Subscriber is no running hilmte.
reel fioia Raleigh by wiy of Pitaboro and AJiboro' j

Siibury, in small Northern made Coche ot t

IcdOUJvlUlUEAli sl Tbursi'.v .

IU A. id., arriving in Snlibury next Uaat It r- j

leaving Salisbury on Tuodai and FrKl'nyaal - bi
arriving in Rjlngh uext days at lt P. L

. Hi homes sre prl, and drivers yMrticnNrly esreW

and aecmmojhtiug. " "" " JOEL McLEAX.
Feb. I'd, tf

., JN. B. SU secured at tho Mansion Hotel-- .

HAVE jst received and lor sale, .

'i hinl good Sutrar,
"' 10 dot tiraas Scythe.

2 do. finKtied K.ili Prre!i,
i 3,00(J lb. Spnq Cotton, Salem Factory.

' llet-Ank- C! rt!iei J5creen-'- f

f'elifb.iry. April 1", 41. H

lVantrtf, Ir.intt tJi.tlt :ly 0e art"
Journeymen T !', lo whom trued wtr' and c
einploynH-n- t wi'i i given. IS'.vne but t!i e '!

a gissi kn .a'., .'reol lUeir baoiie and of st'Iv '

ne.1,.,:)-- . "HORACE II. 15.- --''

Sill:liry, May 9, 1Y tf

1 . V.iuYkt Vanci.
FlK.ST-!lT- r. BU!::'.;r,"wlio'can conn?
ftVaMlillMirtJa.! . !f1o.m.i pi.wwl an-.'- 131

Ccnant employ at he .SAUdUUttX lien'

gagement,
AdvertiiKinenUwill be eonpieuouly and correctly

inw-rtn- at orie dollar per o,uare for Uie firnt insertion,

and '& wU liif eseh cofitiimance. Court and Judicial find
adfertiwnientu will be cliarfcd 25 cent mrre than soon

above, pricit. A dwiuciion id lilj per yrnt from

fti(ular prices will be meue to ytariy anveruwrs.
Advertisements sent in for publication, mUt bave tbe

mnulwr ol times marked on them, or they Will be iliwsr- -

t.II 1rbid. and CTiard f f accoTdmi'l

Letters adilrewed lo Uie Minora on Dusinees uiuuv uc
hi

paid, or Uiey will not be attended io.

turn

THi: c;oo na.haitaa;. an
two

A CONTRAST. :
LI. nations, Irom the remolest sgei, have hadshipn,

V but Columbus only found out the way to America.

re the tune ol llreatjjmnuhjiaijratorfje of

were ooTy enaTITeSX paJdleabout tLe aTiorea. Just
the

with the Life Medicines. It is but two ihort years

since I first ventured upon an unknown ocean, and I sre

Ontcovered tlie precious object I .wee in search
Vegetable medicuea, were indeed known bly

fad
when I commenced mv search, but their use was not.

the ue of them, I have not only passed froru the
dejected invalid, 'ta the hale, hearty and active man ul

Ixisiness, but comparatively spesking, 1 have renewed
youth; I can thus, with omndenee in my own

I'd viae with thy fellow-citiien- Doei'tlie
J . t .l.- -t il. Vt'CkTiai v l' UP. of

,.' i

DICINKS are u liable to his own case! I have on file I v-

my office, &J7, Broadway; hundreds of letters, Irom
some of the most respectable citizen of thi my native a

land, voluntarily offered in testimony of the Virtue of a

tiOOO VtAitTABIJ'. AIEIilUlAK.. .

Persons whine constitutions have been nearly ruined
all

the "all infallible mineral prepnratione of the dsy,
will beir me witness, that the Life Medicines, and

such only, ate the true course to permanent good health.
IU11.X MUfTAJ, ra,

General remarkt relative loftfnffaCi Life Pills

and Phtrnix Dittersr"
of

These medicines have long been known and appro
cisted,: for their extraordinary and unmdite powers

restoring perfect health, to persona suffering under
nosrly every kind of disease to which ihe buman frame

ta 'maiijTliuS instances, tfiey nave
even rescued sufferers trout Uie very verge of an un
timely grave, alter all the deceptive nostruih of the
day bad utterly failed : sml to many thouiknda they
nave permanently cecurea mat unuorm enjoyment oi
health, without' which life itwlf i but parual.blo- -

...jOiiir- .- Nteet, iMeet,-a- s their etllcacy-- ' invariably
Jaitd infallibly proved, tliat it baa appeared scarcely less

llian miraculous to those who were imacquainlcd With

tuey nru buuipuuuu, suu upon wiuen luey coiiBeueiu
ly act. It was to their manifest and sensible action in,
purifying Uie tarinirs'and channel cf life, and en
dowing them with renewed tone and vigor, that thry
were indebted for their name, which was bestowed tip-- .
on them at tlie spontaneous request of seyerahndividual
Wuie lives tliey have obviously saved. .

The Dmorietor reioiees in the onoorlunitT afforded
by tlie urHvermTditfitsinn of the daily prese, tit placing
his VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS within the knowledge
and reach of every individual in the community. Un
like Uie host ul pernicious ausoLeriea, which Boast Of

vegetable ingredients, the Life Pill are purely and

MrrfWreSleauijtx'it, .jwitlwrMercuj3rAnii
mon. Arsenic, nor any other mineral, in any (ornt
whatever.' They are entirely composed .61 extract!
irom rare and powerful plants, the virtues ot which,
tlwoifh lone known tosevera! In.lisntrihea.and reeent- -
IjLl. mui9 egijjiiu.pWinii:puiMal bcinists, are aUej
gether anknown to the ignorant pretender to medical
sctenee-- f ami were mnei befcre sdmintrtcreO tn otnrp

I

pily eflictciou a combintion. . :
"

Their first operation is to loosen from the coat of the
st'ittch end bowels, the various impurities and crudi
ties coiwuinilv setUinir around them Land to. remove
the burdened feces which collect in the convolutionsof
the small intratines. 'Other medicines oulv oarluillv
cteaiute Uiosei and lea ye audi collected masse behind,
as to produce habitual costivenesa, with all it train of
evils, or sudden diarrluea, wtih it imminent denser.
Thi fact ia well known lo all regular inatomuts, who

.ajuwilrtliouiawiowWeafter oatb-'tiiaihe-
tti

utriudiceot'-thejiewel- t mtirmedm fWiHMt
medicines of Ihe sire. The second effect of the VLUE- -

TABLE LIFE I'U.IA is to cleans the kidney nd

the..bladder, aud bv Jl,iseas,J.bi. bet and tb lunew,
aot wo ' which entirety riepmdrw pon the

jregukrity of
lake its nd color Irotn the strency of the liver and the
lung before it passe into Uie heart, being Uiu purified
by them, tnd nourished ay tood couim from a clean

iieeiy-inrnay- rne tcidv renew eve- -
ry part of Ihe ytem,and triumphantly mount the ban-

ner of health iu Uie bluooiing cheek. . -

Tbe Sillowing are among the distressing variety of
human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lif'o PilU are
fectl known la be infallible i -

' Ihtjxptia, by Uioruuglily cleansing the first and se-

cond itomacha, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile,
instead uf tli stale and acrid kind i Flatulency, Pal-
pi tat ion of the Heart, Low of Appetite. Heart-bu- and
Head-ach- Resdawmns, Anxiety, Languor,
and Melaucholy, which are Uie general symptoms of
uyopepmt, will vanisli, s natural consequence of its
cure. UwUvenesa, by cleansi.iir the whole lenirth ol
theintvxttnrwiUJa,aolv..ht process,"and without e,

all violent purge leave Uie bowel costive with-
in two day.1 Diarrbr and Cinders, by removing Uie
sharp acrid fluid by which these complaint are occt-ione-

and by promoting the digestive secretion of the
mucus membrane, Fevera of all kinds, by restoring
iiw mow w a regular eircuiaiion, Uirougn which Uie
process of pereptratioa in some cases, and the thorough
solution of sll iutesUui oUtrueUomi in othcrav The
LIFE PILLS bv been known tn cure Rheumatism
permanently in three weeks, and Gout in half that time

loosinfiarirrwtirwiTvintl sikl
ligameau of Ihe joint. Uropaie of ill kinds, by free-i- ng

and Mrengtmmrrrsr-t- h kidneyr and aladdeTphey
opersw.mflrt deiaffbtliiUy Umsss important- - organs;
and bene have ever been found a certain remedy for
the worst canes of OraveL . Also, Worm, by dishidging
from th tn,rninga of tbe bowel the limy matter to
which these creature adhere; Asthma and Consump.
(ion, by relieving Uie air of the lungs from.the
mmtis, which weu gliglil Quids will occasMnV which, il"
not removed, becomes bardened, and prjdticea tbos
dreadful, diseases. Scnrvy. Ulcers, and Inveterate
Sores, by the perfect purity which these Life Pills give
to the blood, and all tie buinoia Scorbutic Empnons,
shT Bad txrniplexion. by their alterative efferl
the fluKls thatMfeed the.kin, the. jnoibid .state of ..svlucb
oeeasHxis all trttptive tomplainta, Sallow, Cloudy, and
U..IV, nmuimvi, AMiiitiexHitaa. ins mm as ihM
Pills, lis; a eery short time, will effect an entue cars of
taii rtieuia Lrysipelsa, aud a striking improvement in
Uie Clearnete of the skin. Common Cold and Infln-en- s,

will alway be eered by ene dose, or by two, even
ui the worst cases. Pile,--! a remedy for this most
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life
Pill deserve a distinct and emphatic recommendation.
It is well known to hundreds in this city, that tlie Pro-
prietor ef these invaluable Pills, , h'mwelf afflicted
with tin complaint foe upwards of thirty-fiv- e years,
and that be Vied in vain every remedy prescribed with-
in the whole eompi.ss of Uie Materia Medics. He,
however, at length, uied the medicine which be now
otter to Uie public, and be was cured in a very tsirt
time, ftcr bw recovery bad been pronounced not only
improbable, but absolutely impossible, by any human
mean, j .'. i , -

" Dinwlion For f'sr. Tli Pmnrii Ttl.. vrr.r.
TABUS UfE PlUi doe. not follow the be and
mercenary practice of n,na:k of tba dvy, ia aivi--

CTU.iMKED by the .AMERICA
the
the

The Champion, of America, Winner
rt)r THE CREAT MATCH "RACE; " TPil

.

The .orth nainat the notiUi, . jrntt

IMIE
Umroujrb-fcre- d hcreo, LATH.bred by Cul. Wade

of boulli Carolina, will make bis first
(VjiHun at Kuliiibury end Concord, (iiividm bis time
equally, cJMiiiueiicintf on. the lotb inrt.1), aiw. ktbii-natir- ig I

im tlie l.'rtli a July, --

' 1 KRMS tgiUU, if pawt within tbe spawm, other wise Bet
wiH 'be ciHiijcti ; yw ttr

pl mi won as it u abcprtdimti the Mtro is in tiial, or

tlie prnpt rty changtt ownert, and 50 Ctnita to Uie
UruHn,

Mure sent from a disiance, will be well attendf.-- to,
and M with (,'rain W cen's per day. A gn4 l"t
will be fliriiiyllcd thoMr tbst Wlh it, grntit; tut, in no By
instance will I be responsible lor accnli!tits or escsjies.

K. W. LD.Nti.
Salisbury,. Ajiril 'A 19. , tf my

1 CERTIFY, that I.atB was bred by me, and that at
ne was loalded in the K;rinr of t He was got by

Gwlolnljin, his dam, Pocahontas, by 8ir Archy; bis gran-da-
j

Voun? Ixittery, alM by Kir Archy, put of Colonel
! A

MiDgUton's celebrated Ititttry,by the imported Itaiford, j
out u( the imported mare Aiivillma; (lodolphin sj by
gut by Eclifiee i his dmo 8y Ipli, by llrpliestifin, out of I

Littery by imported Bedford, &c. JJs'plii'siion was'
got by the imported fiuzznrd, out of tlie dam of Mr

' " "Archy. "":
descrhtion; PERFORMANCE, &c.

' LATH is a fine bay, without white, 15 bands 3
inches high, with good bone and capital set Km. - At 8 -
years old, he won the produce stake alCuluinbia, 3 mile
heilr. beatiiit Jir J aylot'a Myr l)iny, and Cafttain
Hpatiu'a colt. Convention, nine vtliers paying (orb it. of
Two weeks iflerwsrds, he won the Jockey4lub puree,
3 mile heal, at Augusta, beating Kile, and diaUnciiig

Hopper lor the Jockey-Clu- b purse, 3 mile heats ; being
very much amies, be was drawn alter the brat bnC
At 4 years old, he won the Jockey --t,lub. purse, 4 mile
heals, at Camden, beating Hir Kenneth and Dornbclla,
at 3 beats, lowing the brut in consequence of bolting
when seeeral length in advance uT tbe fluid, jiwtbefiire
hatLtuaeb'tbe idge'a stand; aivd geltiiitf eritaiitrleii'
amongst the carnage, he sustained an injury wlncli
QtrasHined his wiinuraws! irotn ttie l urt.

evinced in his trials Charlotte Rnw,
tnJ Kj,.f oll( if Hw'rf jnfe
none, wheiiier luiponed or native. Ilia constitution a
rohuM, having neccr been sick, and hia temper good.
Uie coliHir, form, are) action., speak for themselves. In
I word, Jilt) vftilet in himself aa many claims to public
patronage, as any young Mujllion that I know. .

J -
- W, HAMPIQN- I-

.JkVJUvwwd, Jan. 23, lm - . rr
'From tlie kbove certificate of Col. Hampton, who

bred and had LATI I trained tor the Turf, it will be seen
that he considered him a Race horse ofjbp fif.ckss.
mil oiuy irttiu inu iui.ni hb niuf meiitioneo ss rravtng run
publicly, but from private trials ho baa nude withlmrs-e- s

which sre now on llio Turf, ind runaimr nidi con.--.

sidersbie aucees. It will also be observed by his.Cer-iWaUVlh- at

be euoaiiiemd Lath of the-- purwa blood -

M to .pe rDMi(Ujt joy toira.4mpifU'drnattve- r-

I cnneider it entirely nnneceraary to attrmpjt t eulo-- I
gine Jtatii, eitner lor uu p'riorioanccs on tlie I urt or
ta ta b bbjodiiince in every respect ha is so well at.
testc. But will remark, that Lath has nut only de-

scended Irom pure blood, but has come from stick, both
site, rrandsire, dam, and grandam, thst are of Ihu run-ni-

blood. For instance, hi aire Oodnhilun, made his
finir mile in 7 minuti-- a and SO seconds; his erunilfire,
the. American fceipseir wclrtnOwn' it the North aud.
Sotilli. iiisde fii time in the great match race, the North
gint the South, fr .11,(1(10 aside, in 7 mm. and 37aee.;

which he won With considerable eclat, arid which gain- -

,.m4 reputation a a racer, die , stands uiuiuentioncd'
both in t;nrland and Ameiics. The prandain of Lath,
Old aWtwry bred by th tfreat iiiMiiiefu Amateur 1
Ji:irsXulUt.iiuuttotift-u.-ouJ- '
dtieeil wiore ntfaerjnareln
the Union. Thus it will be seen tltat there is united in
IJib two of the best st nils ot the South, Hamilton' and
Si nolo ton's, ensjied with (Jin. Cnlnsnf I ho Nnrlh

witb-sm-- h an rmrtrrimt - t
ty of improving th blood ol that hobleand ueeflil sni
mil, tlie hore, as very rarely occurs ui this section of
country. - tt. W. I

alisbury ZIotcI.

HAVING recently purr has"d the bne .Hotel front
A, lu;," jl'so'.'CKirnierly owned by V.

H. Slaughter,) informs the Public thatbe intemlii carry-i- n;

it on through hi superintendent, CoL LJwnri
tbrik, in a style that shall not be surpassed by

any establishment of a aimilar character, in all " Old
Wii," or in any other Soutfiern Plate. ; :

lioiiiienten wbo are rood ot goost r art, fin l.iqwit
seel Ws, and Htsbloa well $nptlird with grain ind""
Provender of all kinds, conducted by a lupmor llott- -

hr, tre respectfully solicited lo call, both by the Pro-
prietor and Superintendent, aa each is determined that

ll !. I 1. il i II Lll.l i ,i tf..V.- - - 1'.,. - - 't'Wf,.ituiinwwBWT?inni mr 1 ioui UlSPailMieU.
. , WM. Dw CR.ViX)RD, Proprietor.

: April 51th. 1SU, - u l

: J - card. v;
LYARBROUCII is imyankiotta to see hi1

old frttniU od lirmer cMsrosieri at the above lintel,
and pledges himself to spare no paip to render their I

n'liiiliiiiii during ilmii suyi plesiwni tnd euinliMa'Jli1. "

05 Tbe Rsleigh Ree inter, the North Carolina Stan-
dard and the Paycuoviil Ob.erveTi will phti give the
atatve advertisement riyir maertwiiA and fcryiti
whs iu uus onire.

How Goods.
Tiiu r4inaciiiisrj:$i v

I RE how receivine at their old Stand, at Rtirewah
Cabarrus, a new and fresh aupply of ,

t, aaa, usiti evtlllllHCr taOOUaW '2 '
Tbetullowingtrticloa are among the latest arriv!:

1.700 lbs. ef Sojar,- - tj- -'

, . . , v 1,600 do, : CiiK,!T ".rf'v
J 3 lihds. Molasses, :!.

,
' :;

60 "bosM SalJv ';':: :
Vines.Cigniac Brsrely, DyeStufia,Pewder,a;e:,Ac.,

all ol which Will b sold low ir cash, or to punctual
dealers on Tnoo. JACOU WJNECOFP & CO.

M 1st. lw3uV . , .

W ftrranW for sac ctc.

l!Jrwlh is s--h we piwlively atBint. ' Tina ulnl-J-

oanfvlier rtuiHi.l u oTastiitaa in lluluie' addrea
- - to certain portrait, which excited hi cotnmir-Ji-

to gallery ef painting t ; ; - - -

r'TTT know lh bast wrfWet home,
I know thosi bat a child,

.
' By that saWaesf JimrHir imtlr, . ,

v
" "" " ", I'poa thy leal urea auld.

' " CufTy, gn to the meaJtw nrwl ratch iyy h'orse

High Uiy nipusw I , nwi-- , kw t kmtw so uiueh
IkmiI dm kio he liit pus auft, data Berlin."

, ' JAutthati Itetrriftiim ff Steamboat. It's
' g'it sawmill on one aula, and gristmill tm t'other,

and btg blacksmith shop in the middle tnd
thtwa c.ur there a a tiruatiua great put boiling
till ba lime. I

A ' Tofr. MrT Vauhorn, a Dutch merchant,
drank a crrtiin number of butt ha uf port duily,
rJ u teckotHng bp the number ho had drank

- durft 8Jyer, it amounted In 3A,0"-- ! Uitik-s-, or
1

,.Tb raresJ nea in the wwld ricb printer.
vTW bmeee wwib in tbr world tbm wba rt
not a ft lid uf a dun.

TAILOUIXB BUSINESS.

a.
ESPECTFULI.Y take ibis wcthod to mt..rm hiI ti icfkis and cufcUuiwm mi Cowcusd an) us vicinity,

that he JUll continues to tarry oa the.abate WaNeo or
Bemn i at htaoM stuxr is t'onenrd, !iih f llio store

-- r M J. F. I'Uds,. barre be d

. at all times, rea.lr.ro
t ut, make or Kierutr,

any vmrk m his.linv. " Irwlongetpenenc in the Biuti--

.neas. the pains ne m now Uitm tn reeoive Uie earlitst
fmtkmma frets Pbiaadelph and New York, enable him
to say. thai the work done at br SIkio, shall bt rd the

- ...... .,,
7 Beet Workmanship. :

I ' N. 8. He will aim teach (as A'jent) the mncb an.
W'ed system of T. trfiver ol Wrflsdslphia, to any oi.e

Ka wsMswJrcUia in bMtvsteut ul cuAlmr. .

. v a-'- "' 'J , moral e araeter, and
e,ne experience, lo enge a a partner in the Mercan.

besiueM in the The tmile country. is guod uue ;
'tea stloaUoo bvaltliy, and society good.

Apylj t IV. B. Avaia; Sal jburj, V C, IT'Cf '

FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL JOB ntlNTING,
-- gold, ilvf r fc njiM-- r Kroiizin;,

VJT..iom .' .
-- '.r..-,. .Tills OFFICE

, j :xj :

' Suhibury, Afrtl'L l


